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CARL JENSEN 
Carol Beck and Carl Jensen 
were elected Woman and Man of 
the Year by members of the Sem- 
pervirens editorial staff at a meet- 
ing last week. Miss Beck is a jun- 
ior majoring in speech and drama 
and minoring in English and Jen- 
sen is a senior with a major in 
English and a minor in social 
science. 
Both students were chosen from 
the student body on the basis of 
their “outstanding scholarship, 
service to the school and commun- 
ity and character and personality.” 
Their pictures will be featured in 
the 1951 Sempervirens and they 
will be awarded scrolls, symbolic 
of their honor, by the Semper- 
virens staff. 
This is the second year the staff 
Wildlife Students 
Study Waterfowl 
In Humboldt Co. 
Don Beauchamp, senior wild- 
life student has been conducting a 
waterfowl census on Humboldt 
fs, 
Jensen Chosen 
Woman and Man of 51 
CAROL BECK 
has voted for a Man and Woman 
of the Year, a tradition which 
promises to be long-lived. Last 
year’s honorees were Martha Lynn 
and Merwyn Rickey. 
Miss Beck is president of Nel- 
son Hall, active in dramatics, a 
member of the honorary dramatic 
socitey, Alpha Psi Omega, a mem- 
ber of the Sempervirens staff and 
tte California Student Teachers | 
ASsociation and the Greater Hum- ; 
boldt Committee and the past 
president of the Women’s Athletic 
Association.   Jensen is past co-editor of the 
Lumberjack, busin‘ess manager of | 
the Lumberjack, member of the ; 
student council, chairman of the, 
1950 Homecoming and member of 
the Greater Humboldt Commitiee | 
and World Govt. Discussion 
This is his third year at IISC. The | 
Woman of the Year is also in her} 
third year at HSC. | 
Resign Positions 
At the meeting of the Student 
Council last evening, 
Marks and Carl] Jensen, editor and | 
business manager, respectively, of | 





Gregory Bateson, noted anthro- 
pologist, will be guest speaker at 
the assembly this morning in the 
auditorium talking about the 
“Psychological Difference Be- 
tween English and American Cul- 
tures.” Bateson will be available 
for an informal discussion with 
interested students, faculty mem- 
bers and the public for an hour 
after the assmebly. 
Bateson who works with the 
Veterans’ Administration, teaches 
and does research into relations 
between psychopathology and cul- 
tural premises. He arrived here by 
airplane yesterday morning. 
He was born in England and 
was educated at Cambridge Uni- 
versity. Starting his career as a 
biologist, he later changed to an- 
thropology. During the recent war 
he served with the American 
Office of Strategic Services in 
Ceylon and Burma where he 
studied the psychology of the 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 1951 
Noted Anthropologist To Talk 
At Assembly Today, 10:30 a. m. 
Positions Open On 
LUMBERJACK Staff 
Students interested in working 
on the LUMBERJACK next se- 
mester should enroll in Journal- 
ism 27 or 127, journalism labor- 
atory. The lab carries one to three 
units of credit. Persons interested 
in enrolling in the course should 
see Thurston Womack, advisor to 
the LUMBERJACK. Many posi- 
tions will be open, including edit- 
or, business manager, reporters, 
copyreaders, proofreaders, and 
headline writers. 




Field Trip For 
Twelve Wildlifers 
About twelve upper division 
wildlife students under the direct- 
ion of Dr. W. M. Lanphere, pro- 
fessor of natural sciences, and Dr. 
Fred A. Glover, assistant profes- 
sor of natural sciences, will leave 
Jan. 24 for a six-day wildlife field 
trip. 
The purpose of the trip is to ac- 
quaint the students with wildlife 
problems as they exist in the 
northern one-half of California, 
and to better acquaint them with 
the specific areas as well as prace 
tices and proceedures of wildlife 
management. 
The students plan to visit Tule 
|Lake Federal Waterfowl Refuge, 
/Colusa Feredal Waterfowl] Refuge, 
Madeline Plains State Wildlife 
  
perience in publishing the school| Management Area, Honey Lake 
paper by furnishing an opportun- | State Wildlife Management Area, 
ity to participate in the gathering, | the Doyle deerherd, Shasta Dam 
writing, and editing of school/and Gray Lodge State Waterfowl 
news. Prerequisite for the course Refuge. Dr. Glover stated that as 
is consent of the instructor, much time as possible will be   propoganic relations with people 
of occupied countries. 
He wrote “Naven” and co-, 
authored “Balinese Character: A| 
Photographic Analysis” with Dr. | 
Margaret Mead. 
SS SSS eee | 
World Federalist | 
To Speak Here 
Thomas Robertson, Jr., a grad- 
group. He attended Columbia Uni-' uate law student at the University and 
principal of the College Ele- 
versity in New York last year.,of Colorado and national chair- mentary School, has been rec
all- 
man of the student division of the 
United World Federalists, wi!l 
speak at the assembly next Wed-| 
inesday, Jan. 17, in the HSC aud- faculty early in 1950 as an assist- 
‘Marks and Jensen 
'the following questions: What wil versity. He will report to Hamil-|in chem
istry and physics, espec- 
‘ton Field on Feb. 1. 
itorium on the topic of “Can the! 
U. N. Preserve Peace?” 
Robertson proposes to answer, 
Russia do? How can the U. N. be 
strengthened? Is war with China| 
inevitable? How soon will be} 
World War III? 
The United World Federalist 
executive will be guest speaker at 
lother colleges this month includ-, 
Adive Duty 
Thurston Womack. ispent in the field to gain first 
|hand knowledge of these places. 
Those students planning to go 
Dr. Ingrebritson 
Recalled To 
jon the extended field trip were 
|Ned Do!lahite, Wes Fleming, Mor- 
jris Anderson, Ken Teberg, Gene 
/Evans, Earl Loupe, Bill Monroe, 
Jack Spruill, and Tom Kilduff. 
Chem High Grade 
To Get Award 
| Dr. Arthur Smith, assistant pro- 
‘fessor of chemistry at Humboldt 
State College, announced this 
|week that the student who _ re- 
'ceives the highest grade in Chem- 
istry 1A will receive a copy of “A 
of Chemistry and 
a reference book used 
Dr. Kasper Ingebritson, acting 
director of elementary education 
ed to active duty as a captain in 
the U. S. Air Force. 
Dr. Ingebritson joined the HSC 
ant professor of education, and | 
last summer he received his doc- | Handbook 
tor’s degree from Stanford Uni-| Physics,” 
ljially in advanced courses. 
This prize is being given by the 
i Chemical Rubber Publishing 
Sempervirens | Company and will be awarded at 
the end of the semester. 
Near Completion 
1951 
ing San Diego State college, Yuba | Over three-fourths of the work Dr. Will
iams 
17 HSC Men ee aoe a: oe 
Clara ee ‘has been completed on the “Sem- | 
college. He says his purpose is to. ,6-virens 1951”, according to John Appointed To ! 
HSCF ity 
Leave For Duty 
evoke interest in world govern~ 
| wieMurran, editor. The editorial 
| 
Dr. Wayman J. Williams of 
ment. ‘staff is now finishing the remain- 
According to Myrtle McKit- ing copy, d
ue March 1951. ! 
| trick, registrar, men 
|\Hastings, Nebraska, has received 
Bay since early September. 
George Turner, upper division 
wildlife major has been conduct- 
ing a survey of hunters in the 
Humboldt Bay area in an effort to 
learn about waterfowl] kill in this 
region. 
Wes Fleming, senior wildlife 
Camera Exhibil 
  
Adrian Mendes and his business | 
seventeen staff have now contracted for 
State College! 
student has been working on foed 
habits of waterfowl in this area 
of Humboldt County in an eftort 
to determine various values of 
aquatic plants. This information 
can be used later in improving the 
food conditions for waterfowl. 
Bob LeDonne has been conduct- 
ing the banding study which to 
date has about 280 birds banded. 
Six species of waterfowl have 
been banded, with mallards, pin- 
tails, and green wing teel being 
the bulk of the banded birds. 
Buchanan Heads 
Cast In "Father" 
To be presented Tuesday noon, 
Jan. 16, in the HSC auditorium is 
a 25 minute reading of “The 
Father”, which was originally a 
three act play by August Strind- 
berg. Malcolm Buchanan, grad- 
uate student, will play the title 
role. 
Other members of the cast are: 
mother, Evelyn Grow; preacher, 
Adrian Mendes; daughter, Nancy 
Jacobson; doctor, Craig Stark; and 
orderly, Tapune Ioelu. The read- 
ing is directed by Bill Nicol. 
-Acording to Dr. Don Karshner, 
chairman of the division of fine 
arts, the play’s author, Strindberg, 
is one of the finest playwrites of 
our time. 
jfrom Humboldt 
have either enlisted or have been 
drafted for the armed forces. 
The men are Roy’ Brown, 
Robert Guthridge, Gerald Kelle- 
her, Alfred Sousa, Charles Tosten, 
Gerald Commings, Ross Edwards, 
Thomas Freeman, Conrad Morgan, 
Donald Drake, Robert Thompson, 
Paul Lindley, David Bradburn, 
George Wurst, R. A. Quintrell, 
Thomas Slack, and Wayne Berg- 
lund. 
‘Siemens To Attend 
Bay Area Meeting 
President Cornelius Siemens 
will attend the President's meet- 
ing in San Francisco on January 
8, 9 and 10. Accompanying Dr. 
Siemens will be Don O’Kane, 
President Eureka Newspapers, 
Inc., as well as chairman of the 
Humboldt State College Advisory 
Board. 
This is the first state-wide 
meeting of the Advisory Board 
chairmen. 
While in the bay area, Dr. Sie- 
mens will interview candidates for 
the position of head football 
FISHER, WILLIAMS TO GET 
MASTERS AT CHICO 
According to word received 
from Chico State, two HSC alum- 
ni are working on M. A. degrees 
there. They are Max Fisher and 
Lois Williams.   
Underway At HSC 
} 
An exhibit of photographs fea- 
turing the work of local photo- 
graphers opened this week in the 
Humboldt State College — social 
rooms. 
Widely-known Eureka photo- 
'grapher Doc Wiggins, Bob Robin- 
son, Humboldt Times photograph- 
er, and Craig Stark, Dick Cloney 
and Jerrold Moore, HSC students, 
lare represented. 
| The first college-sponsored ex- 
hibit of local photographers is 
open daily from 9 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. to the public without charge. 
Tests Jan. 30 - 31 
Tests for college aptitude, read- 
ing, mental health and vocational 
interest will be held January 30 
and 31 in the auditorium for the 
new students. 
According to Dr. Burton Henry, 
dean of men, students who have 
taken the tests before and would 
like to be retes.ved or have missed 
the tests and would like to take it 
for guidance purposes, are wel- 
come to do so. 
A person who sings in a high 
voice at a bar is commonly re- 
ferred to as a bartenor. 
The chief occupation of the in- 
more than the amount of adver- 
tising in last year’s annual and 
are well over the half mark to- 
ward their goal. A total of $2.560.- 
00 will be raised by advertising. 
The iast opportunity to pur- 
!chase a copy of the “1951 Semper- 
virens” will be at spring registra- 
tion. The price of the annual is 
$4.00 and $4.50 for the owner's 
gold engraved name on the cover. 
In each case, downpayment of 
$1.50 will reserve a copy. 
'DO YOU KNOW? 
by Mrs. Helen Everett 
HSC Librarian 
Librarians spend three or four 
hours per week sending out 
paid fines. 
HSC GRAD WINS PRIZE 
Asta M. Culberg, who graduated 
from HSC in 1930, was a_ prize 
winner in THE INSTRUCTOR'S 
1950 Travel Contest. Her manu- 
script is entitled “Alaska Cruise.” 
THE INSTRUCTOR is a maga- 
zine for classroom teachers. 
Dr. Hyman Palais, professor of 
History at Humboldt State Col- 
lege, attended the American His- 
torical Convention, held in 
Chicago on December 27, 28 and     habitants of Perth is dying. 
notices for overdue books and un- 
|a temporary appointment for the 
spring semester as assistant pro- 
ifessor education, it has been an- 
nounced by President Cornelius 
H. Siemens. 
| Dr. Williams will teach courses 
lin education and psychology. He 
received his doctor’s degree from 
Stanford, his master’s and bache- 
lor’s degrees from the University 
of Idaho. 
Dr. Williams’ experience  in- 
cludes teaching and supervisory 
| work in public schools, curriculum 
director of the Great Falls, Mon- 
tana, public schools, summer ses- 
sion teaching at Chico State Col- 
lege and the Colorado College of 
Education, and sales and editor- 
lial work with Laidlow Brothers, 
; Chicago, textbook publishers. 
Five New Courses 
5 new course will be added to 
the schedule of Humboldt State 
College for the spring semester. 
They consist of Psych. 80, remed- 
ial reading; Psych. 33, psychology 
of adjustment; Art 22, nature 
drawing; Art 32, sculpturing; and 
Sociology 109, race relations. 
The U. S. now has 104 cities 
bon populations of more than 100, 
Perfect love is 
for local consui 
  made in heaven 
     
FROM: THE PRESIDENT’S OF
FICE 
The Year 1951 may well
 be the Year of Decisio
n - for 
individuals, for schools, for 
nations - perhaps for our pr
esent 
civilization. It is a time whe
n decisions mean patriotism
 or 
sabotage, life or death, slav
ery or freedom, peace or wa
r. It 
is a time for each of us to 
become very serious and to
 ac- 
quire an objective concern fo
r the welfare of our way of 
life, 
our nation, our civilizatio
n. The real challenge is 
to find an 
answer, short of all-out at
omic warfare which will g
uarantee 
peace for all the world. 
The Year 1951 could well d
etermine the effectiveness 
of 
the United Nations. Is i
t to be the instrument t
o resolve 
world tensions, or will it b
e only another noble exper
iment ? 
Let us hope and pray th
at mankind need not aga
in go 
through a bloodbath to lea
rn 
The Year 1951 will force a
 change of plans for many
 
students and some faculty. 
For the most part these cha
nges 
will be involuntary - but ne
cessary. For those entering
 the 
military, Humboldt State s
ays, “God bless you and b
ring 
you back soon”. For those wh
o have the privilege of stayi
ng 
we say, “Make the most of 
your opportunity, education 
is 
the greatest investment you
 can make.” 
The Year 1951 is yet to be l
ived. Let us make the most 
of each day. 
RE: THE YEAR 1951 
that war benefits no nat
ion. 
Cornelius H. Siemens 
President 
 
Don’t Shelve Mags 
Requests Librarian 
College personnel using maga- 
gines in the HSC library have 
been requested by Mrs. He
len 
Everett, librarian, not to repl
ace 
magazines on the shelves u
ntil 
further notice. 
This request is made, said Mrs
. 
Everett, to facilitate a survey the 
library staff is conducting to 
de- 
termine the extent to which ma
ga- 
zines are used in the library. 
The survey is being made 
at 
the request of the California S
tate 
Department of Education, and 
its 
results are to be the basis 
of 
future purchases of maga
zines 
subscriptions for the c
ollege 
library. as well as the dec
iding 
factor in determining which 
mag- 




Everett stated, the survey 
may 
lead to the microfilming a
nd fil- 
ing of some magazines which
 are 
not used enough to warrant
 bind- 
ing, but which are 
valuable 
enough to keep on file. 
If the survey is to be a suc
cess, 
Mrs. Everett said, magazines
 must 
be left on the tables, so tha
t mem- 
bers of the library staff 
will be 
  
ON THE SHELVES 
By VERNON WHALEN 
TOMBOY 
By Hal Ellson 
The story of a fifteen year-old 
girl, whose entire life revolved 
around the Harps, a young gang 
of cutthroat hoodlums, is told 
in 
this novel. You had to be tough 
to 
be a Harp, yet, tough as you were, 
there were always the cops, 
the 
chance of a slip, and the vague 
unformed fear that sooner or later 
something would catch up with 
you. This is the chronicle of what 
happened to the tomboy. 
JACK LONDON: AMERICAN 
REBEL 
Edited by Philip S. Foner. 
Jack London, author of THE 
CALL OF THE WILD, THE SEA} 
WOLF, WHITE FANG, and other 
American classics probably needs 
no introduction to college students. 
This is a collection of his social 
writings, together with an exten- 
sive study of the man and his 
times.   
By Lin Yutang 
In the vein of THE IMPORT-   
|ANCE OF LIVING, Lin Yutang,
 
able to get an exact count of the 
the Oriental philosopher, turns his' 
number of times magazi
nes are 
taken from the shelves an
d used. 






s and wed- 
ding bands concluded 
the year of 
1950. 
Bethrothals have 
jpen to a discussion on American
 | 
feciag Probably it is not sur- 
likes in American writing is 
have traditionally liked. 
Year BERNARD MYERS 
a ART IN THE MAKING
 
By Bernard Myers 
This book presents the story of 
been an-/|19th and 20th cent
ury painting as 
nounced for Anne Kavanaug
h and /a part of the socia
l and cultural 
James Mearns, assistant pr
ofessor history of our time
s. It describes 
of music; M 
Barkhurst; 
Rus Vatnsdal, former 
HSC’er now 
stationed at Scott Fi
eld in Ill- 
man were married the 
day after 
Christmas; Viola Batt
 and Bob 
Azevedo, Pauline Nielson 
and En- 
ign Donald Jensen we
re also 
arian Wurche and Don the revolu
tion from Neo-classi- 
Virginia Nelson andj\cism to co
ntemporary Afnefican 
painting in terms of historical 
forces that brought various s
tyli- 
stic changes into being. 
  
Whenever a student fails 
to 
respond to three notices from 
the 
college library or is excluded
 
from the library for failure to pay
 
fines, a note of his negligence 
is 
“That'll take care of the writing -- but what if Palai
s 
asks you to take an oral examination”? 
Thursday, 
       
  
  
Friday, Saturday, Monday, 
22, 23, 1951. 
Hour that classes met 
during the semester. 
MWF 8 
MWF 9 and MTuWTOF 9Q .........--------:-0-ee
seeereeeee° 
MWF 10 and MTuWTHF 10 
MWF 11 and MTuWTHF .............-
-----s---eeeeeer- 
i wa t- "Engr. 2 40
, and Math A will 
prising to learn that what Mr. -_ 
meet with the MWF 12 group. 
: as hin **\ Music
 70B-C-D will meet with thre | 
always what our critics and pubi
ic ‘TuTh 2 group. French 105
A is to| 
be arranged. 
Studen 
in library fines. 
ss 
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tion is tv be given. 
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uae Friday 11:00 to 1:00 
Thursday 2:00 to 4:00 
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00 
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Of Dentists Due To 
Increase In Te th, 
BY A. SCIENTIST 
( As told to Vernon Whalen) 
Teeth, Teeth, 
Up and beneath; 
Without you 
We could net cath, 
Anon, 
By the age of six, I hed desided 
to go to college. 
- 
“Mother,” I said to Mother, “I 
have decided to go to college.” 
Mother smiled, with a tear in 
her eye. 
“[¢ ig my greatest desire,” I con~- 
tinued, “to have many rich ed- 
ucational experiences. 
I 
hope to be a well-rounded per- 
sonality.” 
“You want to watch that stuff, 
son”, Mother said, with a tear in 
her eye. “Remember what hap- 
pened to your dear father. He 
went to college and became a well 
rounded | lity. He became 
so well-rounded, in fact, that 
at 
commencement, he was the 
only 
graduate that weighted 
940 
pounds”. 
“But, Mother,” I cried, “what 
was good enough for Father 
is 
good enough for me.” 
Mention of Father always 
brought a tear to Mother's eye, 
for 
she had not quite consoled 
herself 
to Fatner’s going. Father, who 
was 
a glassblower by trade, was 
lost 
in the line of duty. One day 
while 
blowing a huge jug, the air 
which 
he had blown inside the jug 
some- 
how reentered Father’s 
mouth, 
bloating him to such an 
extent 
that he floated. Before he 
could 
grab on to anything, he ascended 
to the ceiling of the glass 
factory 
and disappeared through 
an open 
skylight. To this day mother 
be- 
leives there is some connection 
be- 
tween Father and flying 
saucers. 
“But, Mother,” I said to Mother, 
“lye made up my mind. 
I will 
have a higher education. 
I will. I 
will.” 
“Now, boy,” Mother said, 
sooth- 
ing me with the back of 
her hand, 
“J will think on it as I go 
about 
my work”. 
It was a cold winter 
day and 
Mother was chopping wood 
for the 
bad weather that would 
soon be 
upon us. Most people, as 
we all 
know, usually chop wood 
at the 
woodpiie and then bring 
it into 
the hou<2 end put in in 
a wood- 
bu:. behind the stove. 
But not 
Mother. She liked to be 
different. 
Mother chopped the wood 
in a 
box behind the stove and 
then car- 
 
Dr.SlemensTo (tener zane sete 
general 
William Hall, district 
tendent of the Fortuna men- 
tary Schools. Nine different 
teachers’ organizations in the 
county will participate in the 
workshop. 
Study groups will form to dis- 
cuss (1) joint elementary-second- 
ary curriculum coordination, (2) 
provisions to meet the needs of 
the slow learner, and (3) promo- 
tional policies and reporting to 
parents. 
Reclamation Agent 
Speaker At CU Club 
Marshall Jones of the U. S. 
Bureau of Reclamation, was the
 
guest speaker at a special meet
- 
ing of the Conservation Unlimited 
Club, on Wednesday, Decembe
r 
12. The meeting was held in the
 
college social rooms. 
Jones discussed the present 
plans of the bureau to divert som
e 
of the water of the Trinity R
iver 
into the Sacramento Valley. T
he 
diversion is opposed by severa
l 
north coast organizations. T
heir 
position in the controversy w
ill 




Teach In Eureka 
Lee Hawkins, Donald Che
stnut, 
and Norman Paynter, all H
SC stu- 
dent teachers, spent a 
week re- 




School, acocrding to Dr. 
Kasper 




A $15,000 allocation for the stu- 
dent center will provide Humboldt 
State College with a satisfactory 
and mewly decorated building for 
its snack-bar, bookstore, student 
body offices, health center and a 
suite for Sempervirens, Lumber- 
jack and News Bureau. 
Musical Scores 
In HSC Library 
The college library now has a 
collection of books on music which 
approximates some 500 volumes, 
according to Mrs. Helen Everett, 
librarian. More than half of these 
books are music scores, including 
the recently issued complete works 
of Bach, Beethoven, and Brahms. 
The library also has a small 
collection of recorded dramatic and 
literary readings, Mrs. Everett 
said, which may be utilized for 
both instructional and recreational 
purposes. 
The growth and development of 
the library’s music section will, 
in the future, Mrs. Everett stated, 
be based on a concerted effort o
n 
the part of the library and 
the 
music department to “round out
” 
the collection by constant inven-
 
tory of holdings and subsequent 
ordering based upon what is found 
to be lacking. 
  
HIGHER LEARNING 
Is THE THING 
College life is the life for me, 
The college boy, he laughed; 
I run and play the live long 
day, 
And it keeps me from the        
Although all three s
tudents   ried it outside to the woodpile. 
“It keeps me young”, she 
would 
say, her dainty barefeet 
making 
delicate prints in the sn
ow as she 
made trip after trip from 
the box 
to the woodpile. 
“Not only that”, she wou
ld phil- 
osophize, “you save w
ood that 
way. You sure can’t burn
 the stuff 
when it’s out in the 
woodpile, 
covered with snow”. 
This crystal-clear thin
king on 
Mother's part is what 
made her 
the fascinating creature
 that she 
was. Just living wit
h her was a 
rich educational experie
nce. 
Hours went by. 
“Well, son”, Mother said,
 with a 
tear in her eye, “I’ve m
ade up my 
mind. You can go 
to college if 
you have a hankering
 to.” 
The next night after 
supper, 
Mother said, “How soo
n can you 
enter college?” 
“As soon as I’m t
wenty,” I 
answered. 
“In that case,” Mother
 said, 
“being the 
with a tear in her eye
, 
bus service hereabouts
 is none too 
good, you'd better 
start packing. 
While you pack, I'll fi
x you some 
hot soup and put it in
 an old ban- 
dana.” 
I went out to the woo
dshed and 
packed my meager 
belong- 
ings. I listened to the
 snow beating 
t the windows of my 
modest 






leave the old place, 
manlike. 
When I had finished 
packing, I 
went back to Mother. 
She stood 
before the stove, with 
a tear in her 
eye. I went to her and 
kissed her 




ing,” Mother said 
fondly, as she 




|Dr. Ingebritson stated tha
t they 
‘visited the Eureka school 
for the 




gether we walked to the do
or. She 
stood there as I walked do
wn the 
path to the old garden gate,
 where 
I had swung to and fro as a 
young 
child. As I stood there, m
y six- 
year-old body shivering 
in the 
cold winter air, Mother 
spoke. 
What she said that day has dr
iven 
to any humble succes
ses 
might have achieved in this
 world. 
“Son”, she said, “don’t you 
try 
eatin’ any solids while yo
u're a- 
way.” 
“But why, Mother?’ 
in childish innocence. 
“Never you mind,” Mother 
said, 
with a tear in her eye, “you
'll find 
out when wou have chidr
en of 
your own.” 
It was not un 
| when I 
| 
me 
’ I inquired 
  til years later, 




Early Book on 
Gold Route 
‘Received Here 
A. book published in 1849, 
“Route from the Gulf of Mexic
o 
and the Lower Mississippi Valley 
to California and the Pacific 
Ocean, illustrated by a General
 
Map and Sectional Maps: With 
Directions to Travelers,” has just
 
been received by the Humboldt 
jCounty Historical Society, it has 
j been announced by Dr. Hyman 
|Palais, secretary of the society. 
The book was compiled in 1849 
jby Robert Creuzbaur and is 
a 
guide to the California gold fields 
\There are several tables of dis- 
itances for guiding the travel
ers 
jfrom one camp to the next. 
The 
‘type of terrain, the availability 
of 
jgrass and water, and the frie
ndli- 
[ness or unfriendliness of the 
In- 
ldians in the area are indic
ated. 
|Details are given concerning best 
jmaterials for clothing and 
tents, 
the best animals to take 
along, 




Bryant, dean of students; 
George Hackney, business man- 
ager. 
Karshner Contributes 
To “Western Speech” 
Dr. Don W. Karshner, associate 
professor of speech at Humboldt 
State College, assisted in the com- 
pilation of material for an article 
which appeared in the October 
issue of “Western Speech”. 
The article was titled, “A Study 
of the Importance of Speech Pro- 
ficiency in Public School Teach- 
ing as Related to the Speech Cur- 
ricula of Institutions Offering 
Teacher-Training.” 
Dr. Karshner is a member of the 
Western Speech Asociation Cur- 
riculum Committee which sent 
questionnaires to teachers and ad- 
ministrators in all of western 
states. The article was compiled 




Persian cats is the chief in- 
dustry of Persia, hence the word 
“purr”. 
   
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10, 1951 
“Sweetheart” To Be Disclosed 
at Big Sempervirens Assembly 
the processional. At that time last 
year’s Sweetheart, Nancy Jacob- 
gon, will open the letter from Jon 
‘Whitcomb, famous painter of 
beautiful women, which will tell 
who has been chosen the most 
photogenic girl at HSC. 
James Conner will be in charge 
of lighting and all stage arrange- 
ments, while Janice Bertolini will 
be in charge of decorations. Carol 
Beck will assist with the program 
and house managers will be Bob 
Olsen and Rebecca Balabanis. 
  
The theory of evolution was 
greatly objected to because it 
made men think. 
Sequoia Grocery 
FEED and SEED 
FRESH MEATS 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
We Deliver Phone 26 
S & H Green Stamps 
Evert Feekes Arcata 
 
 





POTTED PLANTS A Lasti
ng Memory 
wful Fresh McFarlane Candies 
Pade SEELY STUDIOS 
Julie’s Flowers 526 - G St. 
15th and G Sts. — Arcata 
Eureka 
Phone 96 
If It’s oO ly 
Ice Cream nine 
“Or, 
Tho OF ROMANCE 
BON BONIERE ee 
Manufactured BONIERE | a 
ICE CREAM FACTORY |/| %¢ Fourth
 st. Kureke 
5th and D Sts. Eureka 
Rose Marie’s 
Gift Shop 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Rose Marie and Bill Fulton 
  
Dr. G. B. Barnes 
OPTOMETRIST   





Drugs and Sundries 
Barnes Cut Rate 
Drug Store 
Arcata Telephone 4       
BEN FRANKLINS 
Complete Line 
Of Variety Store 
Goods 
“On The Plaza” 
ARCATA   
  
had children of my own, 
that I realized what Mother 
meant. ! 
Any damned fool knows t
hat a! Money collected 
for fines goes 
Arcata 672-W 
six-year-old child’s teeth a
re milk |into the state tre
asury and the 940 H 
St. Arcata 
teeth. 
college gets no benefit fro
m it. 






Expert Repair Work 
New Shoes     A   Good Prescription Service       Sth & G Sts. Eureka       On the Plaza Arcata    
it 
Drink it -- it’s compounded by the greates
t Sports- 
minded scientists in the college -- Telonicher, 
MacGinitie, 
Smith. It’ll make you grow big and tall. 
OAKLAND BLUE ‘N’ GOLD OUTSCORE HSC 
LUMBERJACKS 107 - 72 IN EXHIBITION 
Pouring points through a red- 
hot hoop at a spectacular rate, the 
Oakland Biue ‘n’ Gold Nuggets 
downed Humboldt State 107 to 72 
in a scoring marathon played in 
the Eureka high gym Sunday 
night. 
The Nuggets, undefeated and 
apparently headed for an AAU 
title in 1951 after finishing second 
in the 1950 National tourney, 
never were headed, toying with 
the Lumberjacks at times, while 
amazing a big crowd with their 
court exploits. 
Bon Barksdaie, 6 foot 6 inch 
forward All-American for five 
straight years, put on a one-man 
show in scoring 30 points, 28 for 
the Nuggets and 2 for Humboldt. 
His teammates, three time All- 
American guard Dave Minor was 
right behind with 27 markers. 
FOOD MART 
Everything in 





BREAKFAST - LUNCH - 
DINNER 
Home of Varsity Ice Cream 
Arcata     
  
  
Every member of the Nugget 
traveling squad scored at least 10 
points. 
Not to be left far behind in the 
scoring department, Humboldt’s 
Ken Dunaway racked up 24 poin‘s 
continuing his high average, fol- 
lows by Caesar Fiamma with 18 
points. 
HUMBOLDT STATE 



















































































































Halftime score: 55-26 (Oakland) 
* Scored a tip-in for Humboldt 





J. Lee Browne, Director 
770 Tenth St. Ph. 404   
; | Carter 
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Six Humboldt players left the 
game on fouls during the game, 
which ended without a_ single 
eligible Humboldter on the bench. 
The game set a new tournament 
record, with 61 personal fouls be- 
ing called, 37 on Humboldt, al- 
though the game was not rough. 
Ken Dunaway, senior Lumber- 
field goals and four free throws. 
Humboldt started out fast, hold- 
ing a 5 to 2 lead with one minute 
gone, on set shots by Ron Fred- 
ericks and Ken Dunaway, but Cal 
Poly slowly pulled up, going a- 
head midway in the first half. The 
lead changed hands 10 times in 
the first half. Cal Poly held a 34 
to 33 halftime lead after a wild 
first half. 
The Broncs widened the gap to 
three points just after halftime, 
and held it while player after
 
player on the Lumberjack squad 
were whistled out of the game. 
The Lumberjacks went ahead, 
however, with 5 minutes to go 
when Ron Fredericks sinking a 
vet shot to erase the Cal Poly lead. 
|with Humboldt’s last five eligible 
lplayers in the game, the Broncs 


































































































































Hoilmgran (R. Hall) 
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SPORTS 
IT SAYS HERE 
~-ee+-- in fine print 
By CRAIG STARK, Lumberjack Sports Editor
 
It ain’t necessarily so, but don’t be too surprised if 
Humboldt 
State drops or curtails basketball this year. At the 
rate that players 
have been dropping out to enlist, or to wait for the dr
aft, Humboldt's 
reserve-thin team is going to suffer and badly. 
    
to Humboldt’s none-too-bright outlook as of now. No
t that it will 
make too much difference to the male population of H
SC, because 
they are also planning on some sort of military occupa
tion in the 
near future. 
The Sports World hasn’t felt the pinch of the draft nationa
lly as 
yet, but every sportswriter with a whole finger to
 type with has 
been wondering in print what the affect will be, espe
cially on pro- 
fessional sports. There’s no doubt as to the affect on colleg
iate sports. 
There won't be any, outside of schools that have mil
itary training 
departments. If the world situation maintains its statu
s quo, it may 
resume within a few years, with students returning fro
m an army 
hitch, and again, it may not. 
Professional athletics, relying, as it does, on somewhat older
 
players, will probably take over nearly all of the spo
rts spotlight, 
until and if the draft age limit is raised. 
Smaller schools, like Humboldt, will be virtually wiped out, if 
the draft hits full strength. If they’re lucky, the small scho
ols may 
retain enough manpower to battle the local high schools o
n even 
terms, if that. 
* 
Away to the lighter side of things, 1950's funniest basketb
all 
incident was reported by the Sporting News as a game in the G
eorgia 
State high school basketball tournament. Already behind in the half 
by twenty points, a Georgia high school coach gave up all hopes
 of 
winning and sent in a new center to jump against the leading team’s 
center, a 6 foot 5 incher, and all-state to boot. The new opposition
 
center was the team’s mascot, a 14 year old freshman who stood less
 
than four feet tall and whose jersey number read 1/3. 
The fine system is not a local 
one dreamed up by the library 
staff to annoy you, but is a set of 
regulations drawn up by the Cali- 
fornia State Department of ):du- 
cation and enforced in all of the 
California state colleges. 
s * @ 
Women’s PE Class 
Wins Volleyball Tilt 
Playing the best women’s vol- 
leyball seen this year, the 1:00 
section of freshman women’s phy- 
sical activities trounced the 9:00 
team 34 to 11 last Tuesday noon in 
the gym. 
Lois Miller, captain of the win- 
ning squad, led her team to vic- 
tory with her outstanding front 
line smashing ability. Members of 
Miss Miller’s team were Jean 
Nichols, June Stewart, Wanda 
Brown, Barbara Woods, Merlene 
Dunn, Betty Lewis, Barbara Kring 
Joyce Flynton, Donna Slater and 
Bernice Helm. | 
Claire Edwards, former Arcata 
High ace, headed the losing 9:00 
team which was composed of 
Donna Cole, Joan Murdock, Mary | 
Jo Dunlap, Donna Pope, Dolores 
Pope, Arlis Oman, Katherine 
Walsh and Peggy Hunt. 
Officials were Irma Watts, pres- 
ident of WAA, and Kay Gott, gym 
instructor. Scorer was Beverly ' 
Bartlett. High point player was) 
Jean Nichols. 
Siemens Attends 
State College Meet 
Dr. Cornelius H. Siemens, pres- 
ident of Humboldt State College, | 
attended a meeting of the Cali-!| 
fornia State College presidents at | 
the California Maritime Academy | 







Gth and G Sts. Areata   
You can save hours of valu- 
able time, save yourselves much 
money, and give your fellow s:ud- 
ents a chance to use books “hey 
may need by returning or renew- 




Young - Ford 
Sales Co. 
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